
 

Plexus Law is a modern and flexible law firm with a national network of offices and a highly motivated team of 

litigators delivering effective solutions and outcomes for our clients. With a dedicated Public Sector Team that 

has rich heritage gained from many years experience working in the sector, we can assist you with legal, 

regulatory, strategic and commercial advice.  

Central to our approach is cost containment and the minimisation of leakage. We aim to control indemnity 

spend and reduce life cycles. Senior practitioners will work across all classes of cases to ensure the best 

possible service and outcomes for our clients. 
 

Capability Overview 

Occupational Disease: Specialist lawyers are able to offer clients tailored strategies for 

the progression and resolution of these often complex claims. We have an extensive 

library of master files with liability and insurance cover information gathered over many 

years, which are used to ensure a consistent proactive approach to disease claims 

handling, both pre and post litigation. Key Contact: Philippa Bell 

Emergency Services: We are acutely aware that Police and Fire Authorities operate in a high 

profile and sensitive sector and that along with the legal merits of any action there is also 

the reputation of the individual authority and public confidence issues to consider. Key 

Contact: Matthew Smith 

Motor: From injury of the utmost severity to high-volume ‘low value’ claims we specialise 

in dealing with all aspects of motor claims. We handle in excess of 70,000 motor claims 

per annum. Key Contact: Tim Short 

Fraud: As the fraudster becomes even more sophisticated, innovative and proactive 

measures need to be in place to respond to the challenges this creates. We advise on all 

types of insurance related fraud including staged accidents, phantom passenger claims, 

indemnity issues, serial claimants and minor impact claims. Key Contact: Gary Petterson 

Local Authorities: Plexus Law has over 30 years’ experience of working with Local Authorities 

and an in-depth knowledge of their working methods and requirements. We cover all aspects 

of employers’ liability and public liability litigation, including catastrophic injuries involving 

occupiers’ liability, judicial reviews, property damage, housing disrepair, defamation, 

employment issues, costs negotiation, official’s indemnity issues and professional negligence. 

Additionally, we have a specialist Sensitive Claims and Abuse Team who handle multi-party 

abuse, failure to educate and bullying claims. Key Contact: Andrew Steel 

Catastrophic Loss: The efficient and cost-effective handling of large and catastrophic 

loss claims requires a bespoke and non-commoditised approach. We have a vast depth 

and breadth of experience in serious and complex matters. Key Contact: Philip D’Netto 

https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/philippa-bell/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/matthew-smith/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/tim-short/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/gary-petterson/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/andrew-steel/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/philip-dnetto/
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Our Public Sector Offices 
 

Manchester: 21st Floor   |   City Tower   |   Piccadilly Plaza   |   Manchester   |   M1 4BT 

Leeds: Joseph’s Well   |   Hanover Walk   |   Leeds   |   LS3 1AB 

London: 40 Gracechurch Street   |  London   |   EC3V 0BT 

Evesham: Vale Chambers   |   110-112 High Street   |   Evesham   |   WR11 4EJ 

Chelmsford: Hyatt Place   |   50-60 Broomfield Road   |   Chelmsford   |   CM1 1SW 

Edinburgh:  Exchange Place 2   |   5 Semple Street   |   Edinburgh   |   WH3 8BL 

 

www.plexuslaw.co.uk 

Further Information and Contact 

To learn more about the services we provide please visit the Public Sector section of our website here. 

Speak with our National Head of Public Sector Services: 

Police: The team has over 25 years’ experience of handling the full range of claims 

associated with the police sector and has developed a well-deserved reputation for 

providing high quality advice, support and assistance in a pragmatic, cost-effective and 

user friendly way. Key Contacts: Andrew steel and Matthew Smith 

Andrew Steel 

Partner & Head of National Public Sector Services 

T: 0161 245 7965   |   M: 07557 232 419    

E: andrew.steel@plexuslaw.co.uk    

https://plexuslaw.co.uk/category/services/public-sector-lawyers/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/category/services/public-sector-lawyers/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/andrew-steel/
https://plexuslaw.co.uk/team/matthew-smith/

